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'BCEOIS Or THE ANTERCOil f

. ' Vcifancn Will Celebrate IVedom
cram Pelt on Thtlr Baildin.

IXOGILUI ' IS

"nTen, Iatetae'lasr Creaa
i . l- - orrieerm, win

: TVs "oct of neW ealebraUoa ef tb
Asetarrt Order ot United Werkmea tempi
will V trail Tuesday eventae by Led No.

. 4 will be attended br a lerf mbn
of ent-- o Urwn visitor. The local com- -.

mftte baa eonnVrted nearly ell the
; ruiiM(i for the entertainment. The

arand todaw fflcera sad speaker and ail
visiting snerribere, including tH lodge from
Omaha, will be met at Twenty-foart- a and

, J street. A parade will ba formed with
H. Steinberg aa marshal and C. C. FRamp
and fi. B. Ashburn aa aides. Tba Ancient' Order of United Workmen band of Omaha,

nambar of decre tearoa, the grand tod
' arfOcers and speakers' af the evening In
; --automoTblea. followed br member of i

various lodg-aa- , . will march through the
Prtaclpel streets and to the temple. The

"program:
' t?!?n'1,""TrP"t Maater Workman R.1 heeler. D. D.

" WeJcam Address-P- ast Master A. UButton.
' Grand Master Warkroaa A. M...Walling. Parld Cltv

uoJlf-"- Hn W Hare Built a Temple
. . AAdrees Rss L. Hammond, Fremont.Music Ancient Order of lnlted Work-- -

;" a hand.
"rWreehment.

' Bongs Qnartst. A

I TOAST"
. ' of Marker, presidentTemple asportation.

, ',"n"L Orand Lxxlse of Nebraska." Hoe.
I R. Barton.

'! "Tn Success of Fraternity." Hon. J. H.Bennett.
.

b Omaha FYaternltr." S. A. Bearles.
Music Ancient Order of United Work- -

. men band.
, Installation of the officer of K. bytfce grand, lodes officer..Vuartet "America."

, ,' Indevesjdent Orser t Odd reJIawa.
The following lodges will In Man effloert

this week:' South Omaha No. 1 and Ben.
son No. 121 on Monday, July Beaooa No.

on Tuesday. juT U; Dannebroj No. Ill
on IYdax. July 1.

v . Omaha lodge Nov i win neve twe eaa- -
' dldate for the initiatory degree next Ftfc
. day night.

. i 8. F. Harbour and famllr left yesterday
foe Roanoke, Va . where they will make
their home In th (uture. Mr. Harbour will
ba badly missed", In Omaha lodge No. Z,

; Hesperlaa encampment No. S and Canton
? Kara Millard No. 1. In ell of which ba was

... aa acttoa worker. Mr. Harbour was born In
Vlrrni aad the call to retam t his native, state was too strong to ba resisted.

Lieutenant Colonel Marcher will leavenest Tuesday for a visit to the cantons of
this state.. Daring this trip ha win visit

: . tea cantons at Button. Superior, Kearaey,
; Brokea Bow and Seward.

Report received op to data radical thatth encampment branch of th order win
- show aa Increase of over too member for

th year ending June 3 Wl. This la thlargest Increase la membership the tnurap--
rnraia care shown for a long time.

Beacoa lodge No. win have work In the
Initiatory decree aad Installation of offi-oe- re

aext Tuesday evening.
W. V. OilHspl of No. t lost ls

rVaaela, from lockjaw last Friday :

Ths funeral will be held at I o'clock this
afternoon from th residence, cm North,
Thirty-sixt- h street.

Rev, , George 8. Sloan has been elected'o grand of Jonathan. kdge No. TS intq piece of Newell Burton, whose resigna-
tion accvpted at the) last meeting. ,

A thovament la ander war to bold tonext session efthe grand lodge at Torfc
t Lincoln. If arrangements can

saaoe at Tork to tak rare of tha
-- larg Attendance of this sesaioa on account
of ths dedication of th horn th mealing
probably will 'be held at that place.

Th funeral t'or R. B. Johnson of Ptatslodge No. M'wiU be held from Dodder's
chapel at J. o'clock today.

Ivr Rabekah lodge No. S will Install Its
ontcara next Thursday night.

sea Captara Prtaesv
Th Omaha Modern Woodman --who wont- - at Buffalo carried away

a Urge share of the prise. Camp No. 1
aloe cam back with fiv trophies. Thiscompany, under Captalq H. C. Martens,
took first prise for camp Inspection, firstpria la regimental drill and third i.rlxa

dHIL Chris Larsea took first
place la th individual. drill contest and
8. V. Barker took second. For two mem.
kers of on company to tak first and sec-
ond prises la the. Individual contest, la
which thousands of men took, part, la un- -
usual. The men as they appear la thepicture arei , fc

Lower Row. Left to Right-Fir- st" Ser-
geant a V. Barker. D. B. Uulaaw. C. H.
Schosasler. H. Johnson. C. H. Holmaa.
Captain H. C Martens, C A. Hase. J. W.. Locker. EV T. O Haslovi. r. C. Rasmusaea.
Bugler H. F. ShinrtJek. Second Row-- C.
Larsan. L. E. Levt; C. K.' Blein. C. O.
Sparta. A. F. Anthony. W; O. Woof. J. E.
EhleMs, John M. ,' Klliiaa. Upper Row
Quartermaster W. F. . Cowger. Manager
C. H. T. Riepea. Standard Bearrer Russell
Jehoeoa.

OrBmata. Col lege Clab.
Monday night at the office of Trow.

bridge-Bolst- er company In th City Na--
tloaal bank building steps were taken to
war the organisation of th Hiram Col-le- g

Club of Nebraska. A commute on
organisation waa chosen, enaststtng of W.
W. Siahaugh. K. E. Trowbridge, John C.
Oowta. Fred Nash, Dexter L. Thomas and
O-- M. Sovthmayd. of which committee Mr.
Southmayd. . residing at U1T Map! street,
ws , eho4ta secretary. Committee will' at the earn place on the first Mon-
day af .each, month until organisation Is
perfected. Two snedal days each year will
IHreiy" be "observed.- Founder's da'' and
Caraeld-- ' day. FtMid set Garfield was a
graduate and at ooo tim . president of th
college.

- - Miser Lee Bates, now president of the
c4Jegw expect .to visit Omaha la October.

, ea:h will, ba teadered a receptloa and
dinner by tha club.

Reyal ItlabUadera.
(' Te sYleers-ele- ct and members of
eUff castle. No SS. the Royal High'-

s landers, are requ-te- d to snoot la a body,
aa Fourteenth and Farnajn streets, in front
of the Faxtoa hotel, oa Monday evening.
Jcty l. at I.li. for the purpose of auend-tn- g

th jo.'nt Installation held by John
Has castle. Kb. 1U. In the Danish hall.
Broadway aad Park avenue. Council Bluffs,

Reral ' .. eatea.
Calon lodge. Na II. Royal Achates, met

last Thursday evening to tnaUli officers,
but br reason of th unexpected absence
of ta Installing officer the ceremony was
deferred until next Thursday evening. Th
aighteea present accepted an la i tatioa to
adjourn to a soda fountain, where all were
treats to what they wiahed In aootlcg
Irtaka.

Asseeesaeata tCarki Heals.
Member af th Modem Woodmea af

arnerloa hare beea notified that from aew
. a tbey soar aspect to be sssl duneg

Crack Omaha Modern Woodmen Team Back from Buffalo
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anr month af th year. It has been a cus
tom t suns only at certain times aad
during some months tha members were
Immune from taxation. Now, however,
tbey are to be ready for assessment at any
Urn.

"atrwal rales Ptewlc
Mondamin Lodge, No. 11. Fraternal Union

of America, will hold a basket picnic Bun-da- y

aflarnoon at Elm wood park, to which
all members and their friends are Invited.
Each famllr will provide lunch for lu re-
spective members. I

Tribe of Bn Her.
Omaha court No. lit. Tribe of Ben Hur,

will Install officers Friday evening. Imme-diate- lr

after Installation refreshments will
ba served, followed y a social dance.

DBTrew af Paewhoatas.
Minnehaha council No. S will give a card

Party and danoe next Saturday evening
at'Bartght hall. Nineteenth and Farnara
streets.

Macwabew Saeial.
t'nlforra Hive No. X. Ladies of the Mao-cabee- s.

wUl give ha lc cream social Mon-d- ar

evening at th home of Mrs. F. E.
Hlgley on Pprlog street.

Waiter Grows Jealous
and Cuts Another

Chester Walker Arrested for Carring
George Iitmcn at Uaarer't

. Sestanraat
Jeaiousr over whom certain customer

"belonged to," caused a dangerous cutting
affrar between two negro waiters at
Mur"s saloon and restaurant ahortlr
after I o'clock last night. When the belleg-eren- ta

wers separated George Utmon. one
of the trustr waiters, was found to be
carved aU avar hla left arm and body. Th
alarm reached police headquarters In Urn
for.Caatala Damps, with the . emergency
auto who, found Utmon being' given first
aid treatment In a.drugstore t Thirteenth
and Farnam,' atraeta. Goon thar were
several doctors on the scene and the
wounded negro waa taken to the emerrenr
hoajutal la the station.. Dr. Peppers, who

j w out on another case asrlved and sewed
i "P ths numerous wounds while Litmon.

who had never been carved up before,
yelled for, the police to notify his wife
that he was going toddle. Litmon later left
for hla home after remarking that he
would never have anything to do with a'
cutting match again.

Tha polit e later arrested Chester Walker,
another negro waiter, who ia charged with
using the knife on Litmon.

FARMER WINS IN A CON GAME

Elglo Agrtcaltarlet Becaate aepl-cle- ss

of gtraagera aad Telle
Police Aboat It.

Henry Derry. a farmer from EH gin. Neb.,
claims to be the champion "con" escaper
in Omaha through a stunt he played a
winner in yesterday, where two "con" men
and a supposed city detective tried to
separate him from his bank roll through
the old game of matching dollars, at the
north end of the Tenth street viaduct.

Mr. Derry had Just arrived in town, freeh
from agricultural pursuits, a ben he was

ayiJd by three men. on of whom claimed
to be a city detective. After a littl con-
versation regarding th home folks Mr.
Derry was inveigled into a "matching"
gam for a second, but when he discovered
that It would be a rase of three ends
against th aolddl ke balked at th
frame-up- .

After declining th threat of the "detec-
tive" to sUr.d for arrest Derry strolled to
th police station where be gave a good
description of the three men. The farmer
contended he was a winner because he
aidn't piay the game.

BURGLARS ROB MEAT MARKET

Tbey Ale Steal Wag-onloa- d of Maare
Blacks frwsB Wsstes Package

Casapaay.

Foot dollars In pennies and a worn-o- ut

M cent rec was th hsul made by a gang
of burglars who broke Into the Mullen
Bros., market. H North Twentieth street,
esrly Friday morning. Entrance was ef-
fected through a transom which was tbj
aura from the floor to allow the thieves
getting away with a fine line of meats
aad fancy edibles.

Although It may be aa Inopportune sea-
son of the year ts steal wood two men
drove away with a w--a conload of square
blocks, from the building of th Woodea
Package company. Twenty-sevent- h and
Martha streets, before daylight Friday
morning. Ths blocks are used for building
purposes. The robbery wss reported to th
police early yesterday. Nobody has been
arrested.

ANDY FAHEY STILL LAID UP
"Caadactor at Pwllee Aaebalaar sad

Patral Is Coaflaew MM
Hear.

Conductor Andy Fa hey. of th pollc
ambulanc and patrol, who was injured In
a collision with a street car while going
t th relief af a police officer nearly two
weeks ago. la still la a serious condition
at hla horn. 2977 Cretghtoa avsnua.

Late last alght Captain Michael Dempeey,
ia charge ot the pollc station, telephoned
Mr, Pakey'a residence and learned that
the old reliable conductor of tha wagon le
still la bad shape. His leg ie bandaged up
aad bis shta boa ts bothering him. Many
f his superiors aad fellsw afuosrs hare

beea ta viatt htm auc a was injured at
th accident.

" U" JLSJJSI A. BrlMU) BHOW1NO AT THE. ENCAMPMENT.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
aave Boot Prist t.
Mot A. Balpa. Frlaser. Try him. D ilitpedal. it Sale Coat and Trou

sers, fX, style, fit. trimming, fabrto and
values our main force. Price is th win-
ning factor. Stevens Co., Tailor. SIS 8.
15th St
Tvx Divorcee Oraatsd Four decree of

divorce were granted in district court Sat-
urday, aa follows: Lixxle Ruter from Henry
Ruter, Joel V. Hill from Daisy T. Hill,
Helnrich Dreesen from Mary Dreesen and
Ella Ellxina Fbiadt from Georg B.
Flandt.

FarrlSB oa tha Job Monday K V. Par-ris- h.

city ball reporter for Th Bee, will
assum ths duties of director of th pub-
licity bureau of th Commercial club on
Monday. Mr. Parrlsh was recently elected
by th publicity committee to succeed Will
A. Campbell, who had resigned to take a
place In th publicity department Of tha
Great Northern railroad. Mr. Campbell will
not cease his duties with tha bureau until
Julyli.

Waata ray for El Tees Two thousand
fiv hundred dollar for each of th' four
toes he loot when hla foot waa crushed by
a steam shovel, ia the amount asked br
Peter Vasols from th Great Western rail-W- ar

In a suit filed Saturday In district
court. Vaseis, while In the employ of tha
company as a helper around a steam
shovel, caught his foot oa July M. U10, and
met with an injury that forced the impu-
tatioa of four toes. Ths suit Is for $10.00S.

Saas far Asta f Seaf Mai Fi
Hooker, administrator of the estat of
William Davtes, who was run down and
killed at Coin. Ia-- October Is. Wis, by a
Wabash train, filed suit against ths com
pany ia district court yesterday for dtK.
Da vies was almost stone deaf, th petltioa
states, and could not hear th train com-
ing up from behind him. It la alleged that
as th engineer had Davies In sight for
over half a mile, he should have perceived
that th man djd not know th train waa
coming and that, he ahould have stopped
biaaglas. - '.

asking Bar Mother A pathatic request
from a young woman In Oklahoma to Cad
her mother, from whom she has been sepa
rated since she was a baby, waa received by
Captain Henry- - Dunn Saturday from Mr.

Flora Bnyder Couch of 154 West Washing

Don't Delay?

ton street. Oklehoma CJty. Mrs. Cquch
stated that ah has not seen her. mother
sine she was year .old, when th father
took her away from tb okT home in Pen--
uer, Neb., after separating . from . ..her
mother. Mrs. Couch says that .she is now
B years old aad has been married .far
several months. Her plea to the .captain
f police was pitiful and she begged iilm

for all be held dear to try and locate her
mother. No expense need be spared, ac-
cording to th Instruction of Mrs. Couch.
Tn mother' name was Nettie . 'Snyder
when tb family .broke up.

Quarterly Baraca Bally The Tri-Clt- y

Uaraca Union will hold Its quarterly . rally
for July at ths First Congregational church
Monday evening, the services consisting of
music and a stereoptlcon account of the
recent Baraca convention. A banner will
be given to tha Baraca class having the
largest number of men present and refresh-men- u

will be served. A model elasa de-
monstration by the clasa of the First Bap-
tist church of Council Blurts will show how
a model class Is regularly conducted. In-
terested church workers are Invited.

Baacock to Saa Francisco Captain
Campbell Babcock of the Fourth Infantry,
stationed at Fort Omaha. has re-
ceived orders t leave on Tuesday,
July 11. for San Francisco. from
which place be will sail on July
17. as quartermaster of an' army transport,
for a period of four years. Prior to aomlng
to Fort Omaha Captain Babcock was a
quartermaster on an army transport , for. . .fnilf vam Jtttmttn I

' " "V " ""VTin Pacific ocean wver fifty times. Al
though he baa crossed the "Pacific more
times than th majority of army officer
he has never crossed tha Atlantic

MAYOR FIRES CITY MARSHAL

Negleet of Dwty aa Foarta of Jaly
Caws af Realsraatioa af Brokea

Baw Official.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Jury
Telegram.) Wr M. Davis has resigned the
city marshal's job, upon request of Mayor
Ladwlch. and W. M. Rickel has been ap-
pointed to flU ths vacancy.,. Davis' resig-
nation was., asked for becaaes'iof-neglec- t

f duty July

Persistent Advertising Is tb Road to Big
Returns. ...

50 CEXTS
without

25 CENTS
ties,

grade.

15 CENTS
mercerised

15c and
12V4C Lawns
15c and
Genuine
32-ln- ch

Women's
Union

50c values

Women's
weather.
Lace and
50c

Part Silk.'
Monday,

We surprised
. Underwear
best 50c

And Union

There'll
.

All the
men

Kimono

.
1

Here is Special Late

11

Starting at the top ot the hbosc, we'll work
for a change:
We bare SS pairs of and a

few of which are slightly H PKICK MONDAY
15 styles of 60-in- ch was $2.25 per yard Mon-

day . . 08
20 style Lace Curtain j, and S pairs in a

lot Monday . to H OFF FORMER PR1CKH
Brass Rods Just for one day were SOc will

15t
10 pieces Scotch Drapery Madras, all colore, sold up to 21.50

one day only GO
On Monday Also Swiss ruffled or flat, each 10

SrXXDXD FLOOR In the Section.
Fine Dresses, la white and other dainty, colors;

ranging ail the way from $5.00 to 125.00 all at OFF
IS.0O Dresses. $7.60 Dreaaea. 110.00

Dresses, $16 00 Dresses, $20.00
, Dresses. . $25.00 Dresses "

Al) really Bummer Dresses MUST be sold. Note the
MIST Lawns, etc read the
prices $3-9- 2MH, 2.43, 91.98, fl.63, $1J3, 1.1S,
e a4 50C"

HALF FOR ASY CHILD'S HAT MKAXS
Summer Coats Pongee Linen. Satlas. Silks Just the thing

, tor now dainty and light la weifht- -t
Long Coats for made ot linen ail that were

Monday
Those which sold np to $11.50, Monday
$15.00 Suits coats and Jacket blue serge and other

and ages t. It and 14 years each..
Monday In the Wash Goods Section Will Be
YOU Ml'ST come In the morning .esrly for best attention.

, Think of stock is three lots:

Central Labor Union --

Favors Barbers' Plan
L Adopt Beaolntlqn. Endorsing Ordi

nance to Barbering oa
' in'Tuture.

The Central Labor union at Its regular
meeting last night endorsed
the proposed ordinance to prohibit barter-
ing on Sunday In th following reeolutlona:

Whereas, An ordinance to prohibit bir-berl- ng

on Sunday la th city of Omaha,
Neb., la now pending: la the dtv council
and

Wheras, The members of local union Now
Hi barbers'
L'nioo of America, are united in the desireto have the proposed ordinance become a
law, so that they mirht be able to spend
st least on day a week with their fam-
ilies or as they msy see fit. and

Whereas. We as worklngmen believe thatSunday barberlng Is unnecessary and un-
called for. and should be prohibited, there-
fore be it ...

Resolved. That the Central Ibor union
of Omaha, Neb., in regular meeting'

this seventh day of July. 191 L Is
in hearty aocord with the provisions of the
proposed Sundsy prohibiting bar-
berlng on Sunday and be it further

Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed with credentials the Cen-
tral Labor union to call upon the honor
able mayor and city council men and re
quest them to pass the ordinance- - prohib-
iting barberlng on Sunday, and be It
further

Resolved. That a cony of these 'resolu-
tions be mailed to the honorable mayor
and each of the city council men.

' Th Central Labor union also endorsed
the efforts to secure greater conveniences
for th public around school buildings and
all of a civic, commercial and
religious character wers called upon. to sup-
port the movement for the use of tha public
school grounds that are not now used for
the ' educational purposes thev might b.

.th candidates for th
school board at th coming election were
called upon to declare their attitude on th
question of providing educational exten-
sion in the ample space at the public schools
that Is now not used as It might be.

. A Labor day committee consisting of
twelve members, of the central body and
three, auxiliary members from each of tha
thirty-tw- unions-- to arrange tor
the Labor day parad and celebration was
appointed. Th committee having charge
of the for th
store reported that plana have been per- -

a
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PRICK

fabrics 10.

ordinance

from

This lot contains the fine foreign novelties
regard to what the price wss the $2.00 kind.

Oar own of fine effleur. silk nov-
el plain foreign voiles, etc. regulaar 50c

And the tassah. dimities, voile, silk chiffon
repp, lawn, etc usually.

So
25c . e. .........

7Hg
lsc Lawns and lOtts
Flagons 12tt

some were 25c; Monday. 12 Ha
' Nothing quite so popular as the

Salt. We bought them for THIS
at 30 T5e values 5t) $1.00 grade 70g

$1.60 Quality
Hosiery Yon need many estra pairs in -- this

Almost two pair. for price of. one Monday
plain, weaves, blacks and colors. llsles,

at. 29
Hose, $1.50; Monday. -- SOe

the men, too, will have an inning.
ourselves in a big purchase ot Nainsook

athletic shirts, knee drawers good as the
even the B. V. D. each 25

Suit Shirt Socks and Ties
away below the usual pricing.

a at
. t

Jap. Silks really th product of the little brown
Worth 50c and 55e-a-t. 3&
Silks sold at 5c aad 5 5c will go at 39t

sold from $4.50 to $7.50
tmall for , . . ,

Good lace GOV, at. . , 39c
A lot of low gowns felip over, worth at.

fected for the penmg of tha eytshltshmetit
at all North Sixteenth street Jaly W

Thespians Present
"Obcron's Triumph"

Girca ia Opea Air nt
Hollow Before

Both artisttearT and financially the
presentation of 'X) boron's Triumph by fh
amateur thesptaaa of ths Social SetrVmeat
under th groined arena of a natural

la front of th Happy Hollow
club last alght was a aweceee.

Tb affair was for tb benefit of th
settlement In a pecuniary way, and also'was Intended to Indicate what ir being
don among th children of tha district la
ths--' of ths settlement nous.
Th audleno which was banked upon th
club lawn was satisfied that real
of of th subtleties of
literature Is possessed by Ui youngster.

From a we bit of a tot
not much more than S year old. who
looked Ilk a real story book fairy aa she
flitted and danced with of
mystery land across the moonlit stage,
to .4ha older youngsters with th heavier
parts, there was not a member of th east
who did not help creditably la th produc
tion.

Th playlet opened with a scens tn a
fairy glade. A diaphanous winged chorus-o-

littl girls danced with perfect unison,
and as. they swept off the level green of
th stag . a storm of applause echoed
through th trees. Ths chorus showed tb
effect of training In th daao gtrea br
Miss Portia Swett.

Miss Mary Wallace deserves much credit
for th success of tb event. Sha ba spent
week ra training tb principals to their
parts. Whll th entire cast waa excellent,
Ellas Camel. 11 years old. as th fairy
king Oberon. and Sara S warts of the sum
ag as lolly Puck stood out with ths
most prominence in th reading of their
parts. They both displayed a decided
native talent.

Th will be staged on the
campus at Brownel) ban tonight. Th cast:.
Sir Huon of Bordeaux James Dotnet
Sherasmln this squire) Jam NlckersonThe Caliph Haroua Al Raschid

Jame Hart a
Babekaa a Saracen prince).. Frank Vavko
Oberon (king of tha fairies). ..Ella Camel
lyrX gaa, BwsrtSTltanl (queen of th fairies)

Mary OstronlcLampyrts ..Mary LorkovicRetsa (daughter of the Hlggine
Fatlma (her attendant) Julia Stenlrka

Fairies Ethel Strelta, Vera StrsHs. Elsie
Kramer. Rose Voboril, Emma Voboril,
Mary Eliaa. Helen West. Bertha Grapen-rlee- r.

Zachla CaraH. Gladv Hoffmsn. May
Stenteka, Helen Stenleka, Ruth 8haply.E)!e Korff. Helen Korff. Dora Swart.Rasper, Charles Kaspar.
Charles Stenkka. Louis Barta.

MAN FROM ENDS LIFE

Roes Poller, Driven t laaaalty ky
Heat, Faaae) b Fanners Neeur Clay

Ccater wit Throat Cat. .

CLAT CENTER. Neb., July 1 (Special.)
Rosa Poller committed sulctd between

here and Fairfield 1st last evening. He
was a stranger ia this part of tb country
but bore memoranda and papers on hla
person Identifying him as being a resident
near Gaody. He was about M year of
aga. Ha waa found by aota farmer near
th roadside, attempting to cut hi tBroat
with a He was
la th act aad taken to a farm bouse aear
by. where: ho --died wlthla aa hour. He
was brought bar by th coroner to be
held until . relatives - claim him. It la
thought that he had become prostrated by
heat and became Insane. . No other motive
osuld be assigned for ths deed.

he had walked from Fairfield ts
where the act was committed.

for

DETECTIYE AT ()UTS

Concern Tilei
Barns

OT A

Mltlaa la riled will the Select --

saltte of tb Peaat to laqelee
lata "Third Dear" Meth.

we af Fwl lee.

WASHINGTON, July that a
conspiracy exists between United States

Inspector and the W. J.- - Burn
Detective agency, the conspiracy being
aimed at the deetruction of their business.
waa made yesterday in a pet K ton filed by
Perkins Detective agency Of
Pittsburg snd with the select
committee appointed br the senate to In-

vestigate th 'third degree" methods of the
police.

Charles A. O'Brien, city solicitor of Pitts
burg, tomorrow wRI ask that th committee
undertake an of the circum
stances the raiding of the Per
kins ageocr office In th three cities and
th seizure of Its papers br poetefflc In-

spectors and operative from the Burns
agency.

G. B. Perkins. Walter W. Perkins and A.
Thomas were accused recently of having
written to C. Strong of Erie. Fa., that un
less SSO.OOO was the Strorg
bens aad mausoleum would be blown up.
Th letter were said to have been anony-
mous and forwarded to with
th Idea hv view. It Wa contended, that
th( Perkins agency would gala
la ferreting out th author and preventing
Ih carrying out of th threat. -

'Cwateata af Petltioa.
Tb petition arts forth that raid were

mad on th Perkins agency in all three
dties by post office Inspector snd Burns'
detectives and . that th forr-r-, acting
under federal law. seised valuable paper
and personal record. In addition the offi-

cer and employes of the Perktn agency,
tb petition further charges, were - sub-
jected to "third degree" methods to extort
evidence or confessions

In asking for an Investigation, the peti-
tion ear their case I not an Isolated one.
but that they are prepared to prove that
ilka conduct on the part of poctofflc in
spector Is not an Infrequent occurrence
in other parts of ths country..

"Tour petitioners further believe and
therefore aver." th petition proceeds,
"that some, if not all, of tha

United Stales postofflc Inspector
engaged la the conspiracy of thla petition
pracUcailr set forth are primarily inter-
ested In th Burn Detective agency and
are their offices and exercising
assumed and unwarranted powers there-
under for th purpose of furthering th in
terests of said agency, to the great peril 'of th. light and liberties of, the citlxens
and to the scandal and debasement of th
public service."

Asks for aa
The petition conclude with the request

that the commute Inquire fully lnlo th
matter of the alleged persecution of th
Perkins agency and also as to whether
there Is' any unlawful co-op- Oon or con-

nection between the Burns Detective agency
and certain Inspectors of th Postuffic de-

partment.
W. J. Burns, head of tha Bums agency,

was a former secret service official in the
Treasury He achieved con- -
sidersble reputation for hla work Jo con-
nection with the anti-gra- ft rruaads in San
Francisco and at. present In tb limelight
as a result of his work In th dynamiting
plot which, caused ths destruction of. the
Los Angeles Times plant. It was under hla
direction that tha labor leader now being
held for the affair, were

Persistent the Road to Big
RetMros. . .

&

Costs Money!
f CROWDED when the mercury is madly climbing, ambitious to break

record day much. Tis a that the buying public is awakening.
Go Monday morning on the dot look at the host of
buyers, busily buying the bargains, and you get the microbe too- -

downward

Tapestery Mercerised Portieres,
shopworn

Tapestry,

sometimes

Extension

Curtains,
Children's

refreshing

53.34 $5.00
$6.67 $10.00

$13.34 $17.67
Ginghams.

HALF.

Motoring
$5.00. $2.50

$5.00
cloths

$5.00
Strenuous.

classing entjre

Prohibit
8nnday

unanimously

Journeymen International

organisations

Incidentally,

affiliated

arrangements

Importation
foulards,

35c

Basement Beautiful, and Cool
Salting..

Foulards..

Ginghams,
Underwear

$1.15

Imported
qaalitles jialr...

formerly

garments,
Bargains, Bargains."- -

Be Circus Silk Counter

Slips, broken sizes,

Gowna values'
necked $1.50, .98c

Social Settlement

FUylct Happy

Andieace,

amphitheater

neighborhood

qualities
interpretation

golden-haire- d

othervdenlarna

production

Callpht.Joy

Guards-WMli- am

GANDY

pocketknife. Interrupted

Appar-
ently,

Perkins Charges
Against

Philsdelphln.
Indianapolis,

mvestlgatloa
surrounding

forthcoming,

employment

aforemen-
tioned

prostituting

laveetlawttoa.

department.

arrested.

Advertising

Century
hopeful

of

Chambray,

Fancies, Checks and Persian silks, worth np to $1.00 and-
t50 yards fine beauUfal colors tor evening,
street or reception, were $1.00, now. . '..:...'.. 60g?

709 yards or left of a special purchase from a
silk merchant's estate Pine Falllea. We sold them at
$1.25. Toura Monday 60i

You never saw better values and you are not likely '

to for many a long day,
Mothers and maidens marvel Monday at the White Goods

values One counter heaped high with Mulls,
Madras. Batiste, etc Good values at 40c cr 50c. Carni-
val Monday at .....' 23t
SEE TUB TUMBLERS In Our Basement Salesroom.
, Monday, Etched Tumblers, 20t tor half a dozen-J-ust

half. Not. more than one dosen to any customer.
Obviooely we cannot deliver. ,

Colonial Tumblers, regular prlee 70c per dozen six
of them Monday for 15 only one dozen to each cus-
tomer. These, too, you will be glad to carry home yourself.
Water Sets ot Cnt Glass Quart pitcher and six tumblers

on Monday, per set ... .
We are selling the Jabots cheap First'

Square, near entrance.
1 - . '

AT LACE SKCTIOX Some IituArkabl Valaea on Monday.
We want to close out all brokea lots ot our Finest Em- - .

broidery riUCE MONDAY
Will also sell a lot of Fine Point de Paris Laces, Insertions '

and Edgings, worth np to J5 a yard all at t
NOTICE Only three days more will

orders be taken for skirts made to your measure. All
mohairs, serges and summer wool dress goods will be mad
Into skirts at $1.50 for the making well tailored fit war-- "
ranted. THIS OKFKH ENDS WITH AT
tr.u.

&ILPATRICK -

News Undermiislln Section Monday
Princess elaborately
quantity

.-

-. !2.95
Kimono nainsook, trimmed,

trimmed nicely,

AppUndiar

AGENCIES

Organisation.

ALIXGATIOSS CONSPIRACY

.'

I

I

GO

store,
every means sign

Kilpatriclzs 8:00 discriminating

TEMPERATURE.

Mescaline,

thereabouts

Nainsooks.

.$1.23
wonderfully

IMPORTANT

WEDNESDAY

From
trimmed, A very special Combination draorers and corset cover, lace trimmed

for $1.49
Silk Skirts at $25-:-Messali- n9' and taffetas black and fancy stripes; well

made, for . . . '. $2.95


